Photoactivable Elimination of Tumorigenic Human Induced Pluripotent Stem Cells by Using a Lectin-Doxorubicin Prodrug Conjugate.
Human pluripotent stem cells (hPSCs) are attractive resources for regenerative medicine, but medical applications are hindered by their tumorigenic potential. Previously, a hPSC-specific lectin probe, rBC2LCN, was identified through comprehensive glycome analysis by using high-density lectin microarrays. Herein, a lectin-doxorubicin (DOX) prodrug conjugate, with controllable photolysis activation for the elimination of tumorigenic human induced pluripotent stem cells, has been developed. rBC2LCN was fused with a biotin-binding protein, tamavidin (BC2Tama), and the fusion protein was expressed in Escherichia coli and purified by means of affinity chromatography. BC2Tama was then conjugated with doxorubicin-photocleavable biotin (DOXPCB). The BC2Tama-DOXPCB conjugates were observed to bind to hPSCs followed by internalization. Upon exposure to ultraviolet light, DOX was released inside the cells, which allowed specific killing of the hPSCs. Thus, BC2Tama-DOXPCB should be useful for the targeted elimination of hPSCs contained in hPSC-derived cell therapy products. This is the first report of the generation of lectin-prodrug conjugates. BC2Tama should be applicable for the targeted delivery of various types of biotinylated compounds into hPSCs.